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THE

Introduction.

T HE Juft Confideration of the HappinefS of otif

Englifh Conftirution has made one very reafonably

burft out into Exclamation,

01 fortunati nimium fuel Ji bona Norint
Angligen<z

!

—*-*

Thrice Happy, if their Happinefs they knovtf

hxeEnglifl) Men*
- > v- > ,

And indeed no Matt that gives hlrnfelf Leave to confiief

the Noble Liberty which we enjoy, hut muft be furpriz'd

that there fhou'd be any one who feels the Benefit of it*

fllouM do any thing to infringe, or endanger it. But the Ex-

ternal Felicity of Angels was not fufficient to fatisfie Luci-

fer and his Confederates, as long as there was any one
above them. Ambition and Envv creeps in> and deftroys

thofe Advantages we might poflefs, becaufe we cannot ob*

tain all our unruly Defires aim at. The Fate, the Prefump*
fcuous Angels met with, happens now to be that of a Party,

who will never be content while they have not alt Things
n their own Hands. They wouM rather embroil their

Country » in Domeftick Feuds, or Foreign Slavery; than be
secluded from the tempting Prerogative of Dominion and
laces. And by an odd Sort of Fate they find always Peo*
le to efpoufe their Caufe when turnM out of Place, who
ftly contemn'd them when in. For fomeMen are not fb

uch concerned for the Juftice and Merits of the Caufe, or

[he Heads oi the Caufe, as to be perpetually againft any

^ ^ . A 2
K

Cauie*
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Caufe, and any Men, who are in Poft. Who having flat-

tened themfelves, in the beginning of this Reign, with an

Opportunity of bringing their Villainous Defigns of over*

turning the prefent Conititution, and making a fecond Re-

iteration, are mortally difgufted at this Difappointment by

the Vigilant and Wife Conduit of Her Majefty. Theie

Two Sorts of People make up the Cry that has been rais'd,

and foment theie Animofities that have been ftarted, on Pur-

pole tp bring us into Confufion, by that Means to gain their

feveral Ends.

Hence we may derive all thofe Jacobite and High flying

Pamphlets that have been pubiHhed thefe Two or Three

Years laftpaft. And from the fame Source we may fetch

the Memorial, and other Books of that Kind. Bu; as tile

profefs'd Jacobite was too unpopular to make any Progreis,

which made them hook in the CJjtttXffc and its Danger,
to do what they cou'd not, lb now Experience has ffrewu

,

them, as thatfuch bare-fac'd Pamphlets of theMemorial will

only take with their own Party, while they are contemn'd

by all Men of Senfe, and unbialsM Reafon ^ now they en-

deavour hy their Letter to the Author of the Memorial of

the State of (SttgfcttHl to infinuate themfeives into the

People as true CttffIiff)tttetU This Author, to convey the

Poifon more efteftualiy, has affutiul the Face, (at leaftin

fome Part of his Book ) of an old Whigg
h

that is, ofa

Sincere Lover of his Country's Good, without Regard to any

Man's Power or Intereft. But I do not queftion but I fhall

fufficiently make it appear by my Reflexions en his Bqok
that he has a Cloven Foot, and is indeed a Devil difguis'd

in the Form of an Angel of Light.

I (hall therefore now proceed to examine this Gentleman

Paragraph by paragiaph. But the Reader muft not expett

to find my Anfwers in all Places of an equal Largenefs, fince

his affuming the Patriot fometimes, leaves me little Room
to fay any thing in Oppofition to him, where he is pleased,

contrary to his own Principles, to tell us what muft be al-

lowed by Men ofCommon Juftice. But where he begins to

unveil himfeif, and the Fiend ftands before our Eyes there

I iliall be the larger in his Confutation. Buc to do him e

Juft e,
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Juftice, he denies the Duke of Marlborough, I will not con-

demn him without hearing him. Thus therefore he be-

gins.

S I R,

Letter.~]T Am not going about to fend you an Anfwer to

X your Book: For as for Three Parts of it I

tnuft acknowledge it unanfwerable. You have flared

the Cafe of Diffenters fo diftinttiy, and fo clofely and

Solidly evine'd the Reafonablenefs and Neceflity of Tole-

ration, that I think no good Man can find any juft Caufe

of Exception, much lefs of Quarrel, to your Book up-

on that Atcount. Nor do I efteem it the lefs becaufe

the Argument is exhaufted, and thereby difcufs'd before by
feveral Able Hands. Only it is to me the Subjeft of the

greateft Wonder and Pity, that a Nation, which boafts fo

much of Liberty as ours, and whofe Tongues and Pens are

fo intirely freed from any unjuft Reftraint and Controul,

(hould ftand in need of being ib often put in mind of a Prin-

ciple lb evidently founded in Nature, Reafbn, and Scrip-

ture it felf. I will not deny but that fomething might rea-

fonably have been faid for Perfection of Diffenters in the

Jewifh Commonwealth, and among Turks and Heathens^

whole Main Points of Religion conlifted in the Opera Ope-

rata of External Ceremonies and Bodily Performances,

which, as to the Matter and Manner of them, were laid

down and inftituted in exprefs, pofitive and intelligible

Terms r But to talk of Perfecution in a Religion which
confifts of Myfteries and Duties, which are to be believed

and perfoim'd altogether in a Mental and Spiritual Man-
ner, and which the Infli&ion of Corporal Punifhments can

in no manner influence or amend, muft needs bq the moft
monffrousand abfurd Conceit that ever entefd into the
Minds of fuch who have the Priviledge of Thinking, And
I cannot but be confident that by this Time, with the Help
of your, and other fufficient Perfons Labours in thisrefpeft,

all Sincere and Well-meaning Chriftians are fully convine'd
of the Truth and undeniable Certainty of this Principle :

And that there are none who pretend otherwife, but fuch

as aft agaioft their own Convictions, out of a Bafe and Selfiflt~w '

Intention,



Intention, to deprive others of their Lawful Goods and Pof-
feftions-, ridiculoufly endeavouring to diveft Men of that

undefeafable Right and Property which Mankind enjoy, and
muft neceflarily enjoy the Freedom of their own Thoughts.
Toleration therefore is a Claim which all Chriftians may
demand as a natural and common Right, uniefs it be thofe

who refule the fame Juftice to their Fellow Creatures. For
it is as evident that fuch Perfons ought to be excluded from
it, as thofe who will not fufler others to live do forfeit the

Title to their own Lives * fince the Principle of the one is

as felf-evident as the other. For I have no better a Right'
to breathe the free Air, than I have to think a free

Thought ; and therefore any manner of Reftraint upon
the Mind, by the Artifice of Education, whereby any one
is prepoffefs'd with Prejudice, and diverted from his free

and natural Courfe of Thinking, into the narrow Com-
pafs and Limitation of any particular Syftem whatfbever,

is as Barbarous, Abfurd, and Unjuft, as flopping the Courfe
of Blood in his Arteries, or the Paflage of his Breath

through his Windpipe ; the Defign ofthefe Men being no-

thing elfe than to make open War with Nature itfelf, and
abolifh the Difference fhe hath made between Rational and
Brute Animals. The Saying of Solomon is true, That ifyou

train up a ChiId in the Way he Jhould walk
y
he will not leave

it when be is old: And the Reverfe is alfo as true, that ifyou
train him up in the Way he fhould not walk, he will in

all Probability adhere to it when he is old, as common Ex-

perience (hows us. And therefore no doubt but the Wife
Man intended that Children fhould be only taught fuch ]

Things as they could well judge of; fuch as Moral Dnties,

and thofe Parts of Knowledge and Natural Religion, as

were in themfeives demonftrable and felfevident * and

not that they fhould be taught to ftammer out by Rote,

like Parrots, the Metaphyfical Points of Revelation, before

they are capable to entertain any DiftinQ Notions or Idea's

of them, as is the common Method and Pra&ice of all

Perfwafions at this Day ; and well eftablifh'd by Cuftorn

among us, that I fee no Glimpfe of Hopes that it fhould

ever be reform'd. And yet I take this to have been the

true Source from whence all our Diftrattions have flowed,
~ ,-'" and
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and the only Root,of Bitternefs from which hive fprung

all thofe Animofities and Unnatural Feuds and Divifions

which have been among Chriftians from the beginning

down to our Times.

Anfwer.] The Firfl Paragraph feems to be very Plaufible

on the Point of Liberty of Confcience : It a/lows that the

State Memorialifts had evidently gaind the Poimt of Tolera-

tion^ and yet, by running it to an Extravagance, he would

fain render it Ridiculous, and by that Means dejiroy what he

could not confute by Reafon. He tells us, that we ought not

to teach the MyJIeries of the Chriftian Religion to Children,

or make them a Part ofour Education, fince that h it which

has produced all thefe Perfecuting Principles, which have
been avowd by all Parties when Uppermo/i. He would like-

wife infinuate^ that by doing this we take away that Liberty

of Thinking which is neceffary to the Diflinttion of Man and
Beaft. By this he feems of Opinion, that Religion jhould be

no Part of our Learning, till after we come to Age to chufe
*a Religion for our Jelves. This Extravagant Notion is only

thrown in as an Innuendo, that without this there can be no per-

feS Tolleration*, that is> that without throwing afide all

Religion, there, can be no Toleration •, or that Religion, like

an Eftate, fhouldnot be capable of being poffefsd till the Tears

of Twenty-one*

He farther infinuates, that none ought to have Toleration

who refused it when the Power was in their own Hands
;

whichis another plain Proof that he wouldperfuade us, that

the AS ^/Toleration of DiJJenters is Unreafonable, finoe

when they had it in their Power in Oliver^ Time, they allowed

no Toleration to Men of other Principles. By this Argu-
ment none ought to enjoy that Benefit, fince every Side have
been for Perfecuting when they had it in their Powrr. This
Argument runs thus, all Sides have been in the Wrong, and
therefore they ought none of them ever to be in the Right.
for ffthe Author of the States Memorial has obtain d his

;

Point of the Reafonablenefs and Necejfity of a Toleration, as
the Gentleman confeffes he has, to what Purpafe are his Ar-
guments and Victory, if all who Jhould reap the Benefit of
\them are by this Paragraph cutoff! Which is as much as
trfay, Toleration is indeed Juji andcNeafjary. butyet no

fcdy ought to have the Benefit of it.

'

Let.]



Let.'] Twas this which madethe Diflenters,whep upper-
molt, as narrow and as partial to their own particular Seas as

any other high madding Church. Upon which Account
I confefs I was formerly unconcerned for all their Suffer-

ings at the Hands of our High Church, and fhould have
been fo> though they had been much more fevere. For I

confidered that they were but paid in their own Coin

:

And nothing could be called Cruelty that was exercifed

upon fuch who would have done the fame, or worfe to

others, if it had been in their Power. And I was, by what
I law of that Kind, convinc'd that they who underwent

moft, and giory'd moft in their Sufferings, would have prov'd

the moft Furious in their Perfections. It being for the

moft part the fame High-Hying Spirit which leads to both

thefe Extreams* And there is no doubt but that the fame
hot-headed, fiery Conftitutions of thofe who fuffer in One
Religion, would have difpofed them to the fame Obftinacy*

if they had been Bred up in any other. Befides, all the Bi-
\

gotted Zealots of any Perfuafion are moft tenacious of this

Opinion, that all but themfelves, and thofe of their Way,
ihail moft certainly be Damn'd in the other World : And
therefore they think it Meritorious to fhew theirZeal and

Indignation againft thofe Enemies ofGod in this Life. And
the fame warm Difpofition of that Spirit prompts them to

run into Sufferings as naturally as Fire draws Fire.

Anf] ThisParagraph k much ofapiece with tbelafi $ and all

need, to add is a Remark on the fujlice of this Gentleman^

who is pleas d to fee the Children ofthefe Men fuffer by Peri

fecution, whofe Fathers has been for it ^ for we cannot rea«

fonably fuppnfe but Ten Parts of Eleven of the Dijfenters

in King Charles IVs Time were not yet alive^ or at leaji

Men, or Men of ASion, in the Reign of King Charles L
Let."] I am glad therefore, for the DifTenter's Sake, that

you give better Hopes ofthem in your 36th Page * and that

their Opinions and Behaviour have of late been fuch as ta

make them worthy of the Toleration they enjoy •, and yet I

could wifti ihey or their Minifters (at leaft) would give

fome further Publick Teftiihony of their Reformation in

this Refpeft. And I think at this time it would tend very >

much to their Honour, as well as Benefit, to approve of an

Uni-
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Univerfal toleration of all manner of Opinions tllaf arc

merely Religious, and refpeft Conference only.

Anfw*] // i* no eafie Matter to find out achat the Gentle-

man means by this, unlejs he woud have the Dijjenters to

declare that they woud have Popety, Socianifm, Stc. tok*

rated, which is a very pleajant Propofal indeed-, andyet what

they /hall fubferibe to, when the Church, who have been e*

qually at leafl guilty of Perfecution, fiall declare the fume.

They will not narrow the Comprchenfwn that the Church

/hall think fit to mdke. But I do not think it their Bufi-
nefs at all to comply with this Authors Whimfical Requrji.

Let.'] Befides, it would be molt Sjafonable in this Jun-

cture, when Her Majefty, in Conjunftion with the Parlia-

ment, and the True Church of England, have given fuch

Effe&ual Proofs of their Moderation in the Diilenters Be-

half This I think is the leaft Return which can be ekpeft-

ed from them by the Government and the Church -, and I

* fhall leave it to them to confider whether the Negieft of
fome fuch Publick A£t of theirs may not in Tims incline

our Church to think that She is playing a Game with

Sharpers upon the Square-, and that whilft She exercifes

Gentlenefs and Meeknefs towards them, She does at the

lame Time but fofter a Snake in Her Bofom, which may
One Day hifs at Her, and fly in Her Face, by Venue of
that very Warmth and Nourifhment which She out of
Charity and Chriftian Condefceniion has thought fit to af-

ford them. And this I would put them in Mind of for theif

own Sakes, that they may be thereby intituled to the To*
leration as a Right, and not as a Favour only.

Anf.] 1 think this Gentleman has no Reajon to doubt but

that the Dijfenters are fenfible of the Error of their Predc*

ceffors, fince they have publifhed fo many Books for Mode-
ration and Liberty of Conscience : And t do not queftion

but thai they will make any Declaration that any good Cbri-

\ fiian ought ofthe Reajonablenefs of a jujl Toleration. But
I fee no Rhafon why ihey fhoud declare for a Toleration of
Blafphemy, Idolation, Mahqmetifm and Judaifm, orelfebe

1 excluded jrom the Benefit of a Toleration in Things little

different from the Churck that tolerates them.

B Lft.jl
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Let,] I fhould for the Sake of my Country be very much

pleafed to fee that the Intemperate Heat and Enthufiaftick

' !? °\ •

Presby reri^s in England is fo much fettled
and abated, in Companion of what it is in Scotland or Ge-
neva. It were-aHo to be wiffrd that fuch a Declaration
ot theirs fhould be -ablolute, and in general, without the
leaft Subterfuge for Prevarication or Ambiguous Judgment.
For I am not ignorant how ready all Sorts of Ecclefiafticks

have been to lay hold on any Handle to withdraw them-
felves from their Engagements, tho' it be never fo Wretch-
ed and Mean. This is well enough known in other Coun-
tries amongft the Papifts} and I am forry there will be here
fo juft an Occafion of reviving an Inftance of this Nature a-
mong Proteftants in our own Country.

Anf] J [hall agree with our -Author, that the Diffenters
t fhould declare in exprefs Terms, without any Equivocation

that they are againfi Ferfecution for Confidencefake, and
' wifh they woiCd wake fuch a Declaration, to remove the Ca-

vils of a Party who arefond of every little Appearance a-

gainfl thofe who are not of their Side. Tho I am apt to

believe that the Dijfcnters woiid find it a Difficult Matter
to word their Declaration fo a* to fatkfie the Gentlemen

of this Author's Kidney •, who have been very fevere on the

Queen her felf in her Admirable Speech, where' She ex-

prefs*d Her Noble and Generous Care of the Church and
the Toleration*

Let.~\ In the Reign of King Edward VI. there was a Com-
miffion iffued out to inquire after Anabaptifts, Hereticks and
Contemners of the Common Prayer • of which CommifTion

Cranmer was at the Head. Before thefe Commiffioners

was Summon d, a Woman, who is called an Anabaptift in the

Hiftory., (though I think, by the Do£trines which (he profeft,

fhe might rather have been (Hied a Socinian ) who perfift-

ing in her Bdief, was by Definitive Sentence (whereuntol

find Hugh Latimer alfo a Parry) Adjudg'd and Declar'd an

Obftinate Heretick, and delivered over to the Secular Power.

This Sentence and Certificate to the King upon it, is ex-
' preft Verbatim in the fame Sdle and Hypocritical Cant>
' which the Papifts had always us'd. The King feem'd re-

folv'd againft Signing the Warrant for Burning her > and urg-

ed
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ed it as a Piece of Cruelty, too like to what he had fo

lately condemned in the Papifts, to Burn any for their Con-
ferences. But Cranmer^ (who was employ 'd to perfuade

the King to it) argued from the Law of Mofes, by which
Blafphemers ought to be ftoned $ and told the King, that

he made a great Difference between other Points of Divinity
3

and thofe that were direftly againft the Apoftles Creed
^

that thefe were Impieties againft God, which the Prince, as

being God's Deputy, ought to punilh, as the King's Depu-
ties yere obligd to puniih Offences againft hisPeribn: And
thus was the poor Woman, by impofing upon the Innocent

Simplicity of the Young King, diftinguifhed out of her Life

by this molt Reverend Perfecutor: To which Ridley alfo

contented, after his Endeavours to reclaim her proved inef-

fectual

Anf ] I can fee nothing canclufive in this barograph to

iheprefent Affairs^ and the prefent Notions of Things, whex
Time and Experience have informed all Sides, how neceffary
it isfor the Common Happinefs of all, that no Chrifiian Jhould\
be Perfecuted for Differences in Opinion , at leafl vohen that

Opinion does not reach the Fundamentals of Religion.

9

Letr\ The good King Sign'd the Warrant with Tears in

his Eyes, altogether unfatisfied with Cranmer's Argument
^

profeffing that he did it only in Submiffion to his Authority,
and Charging it upon the Archbifhop's Confcience if he had
done Wrong. This AEt of Barbarity, fo contrary to the
Clemency of the Gofpel, was often retorted upon them by
the Papifts, who laid that it was plain that the Reformers
were againft Burning only when they were in fear of it them-

. felves.

Anf.] This only/hows that King Edward was not for Per-
fection, and that Cranmer and Ridley were to blame. They
were Men offo much Merit in the Reformation, that I can-
not fee ofwhat Ufe this Inftance oftheir Humane Frailty can
be^ unlefs to the Papifts, of which Number 1 hope this Au-
thor will not willingly have hmifelf thohugt to be.

Let.] Notwithftanding this, about Two Years after, ano-

| ther was Burnt in Smithfield, for holding a Socinian Do&rine,
tho' otherwife of an Inoftenfive, Pious and Exemplary Life \
which he conflrm'd by his Admirable Conftancy, in K ;

ffir g
B %

"
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the Stakes and Faggots which were to burn him, in a quito-

different Difpofltion to that which was found in Cranmer
y

either at his Trial or Execution.

ApT.] This Paragraph fhows the Author to be a Socinian,

and therefore a very odd Advocate jor the Church of England ,

ay by Law EflabliJWd, with which the Presbyterians agree in
all Fundamentals, but the Socinians differ even in the very
Ground of all our Religion,' the Divinity ofour Saviour', on
?vbich the whole Gofpel is built.

Let.'] Thus we lee, that altho
5

thefe Reverend Prelates

had declar'd their Opinions againft Burning for Matters of
Confidence, (or as you exprefs it) for Points of meer
Religion and Opinion ; yet how eafie a Thing it is for Cler-

gy-men to refolve all Differences from theirown Pragmatical

San&ions, into' Blafphemy and Impiety againft God; which
are Words of fuch a Vague and Ambiguous Signification, as

have in all Ages ferv'd the Turns of Bloody Perfecutors, to

deftroy ail thofe who divide from them in Opinion, tho* o-

therwife ever fo Sincere and Virtuous.

Anf] This is a Confirmation ofmy Cenfure rf the Author's

being a Socinian when he upbraids the Fathers of the Church

for being guilty of Ferfecution% for their Condemnation of evU
dent Blafphemy. For it would be a pleqfantArgument toput his

Meaning into plain Words. Blafphemy and Impiety have been

made ufe of wrongfully againft Innocent Men\ therefore there

is 'no fuch Thing as Blafphemy and Impiety^ and by Confer

quenee no Man ought to be punifhedfor Blafphemy and Impi*

ety \ and yet this- is really what he fays, though in other

Words.

Let.'] My Author, Dr. Burnet, obferves, upon thefe In-

flances, and upon a Report that the Archbifhop had confent-

ed, in K. Henry VIIFs Time, to the Burning of Lambert

and Ann Ajcew, that what he did ia thofe Matters did not

flow frpm Cruelty of Temper, but ivas truly the Effetf of

thofe Principles by which he governed himfelf^ which indeed

could be no other than the Principles of Bigotted Zealotry
j

the Nature whereof is fo Uneafie and Peftiferous, as neither

to be quiet it felf, nor fufier others to be fo * but it will en-

sure Burning, and at the fame Time commit others to the

flame j burning fcdng an Article wbi$h they do dare &
peter^



mere vicijfm, &c. This fufficiemly confirms what I faid*

before, that Perfecuting and Suffering are Compatible in the

fame Pcrfons. And I think that a Man muft be endowed with

a greater Share of Tendernefs than is requifite for all the pro-

per Offices of Humanity, who can pity the Sufferings of fuch

Martyrs as thefe. For 1 know no jufter San&ion in the

whole Book of Nature and Reafon than this, He that Perse-

cutes for Opinion, let him Sufferfor Opinion. And with this,

Sir, 1 fhall conclude what I thought neceffary to fuperadd to

the ProjeQ: which takes up Three Quarters of your Book y

wherein I allow, that you have done Ample Juftice to your

Argument, and therefore I (hall not intermeddle any further

n a Province which has been fo well managed by you, my
intention being chiefly to confider what you have alledg'd

concerning the Miniftry : To which 1 think I may have

.Reafon to make fome fmall Reflexions, wherein I will not

affirm that you really did defign any Partiality, though I

tfnuft needs fay, that by the general good Account you are

pleas'd to give us of all Perfons concerned in the prefent Mi-
niftry, and the fevere Cenfure you think to pafs upon others

who have been formerly in the fame Stations, together with
your profound Silence as to any Mifcarriages in our prefent

Eftablifhment, you have given no fmall Occafion to the Ge-
neral Report and Opinion, that this Part of your Book was
not written with the fame Candour and Ingenuity, nor with
the fame fair and impartial Intention of doing Service to

your Country, as the other Three.

Anf] He goes on in thefame Manner, but it happens very

Unluckily that all thefe Infiances are of the Churchmen, not

Diffenters, and therefore, I humbly conceive, of no Ufe nor
Force to his prefent Argument. But now having/pent Six
Pages on this Head^ to add nothing to what was done by the

Memorialifty2? well, he novo advances to another SubjeU^ whi-

ther we willfollow him
%
andjee if in that he has don? more

than in theformer.

hetr\ Whether this be fo or not, 'tis the fame Thing to me,
who defign not to confider the Affairs cf this Nature as they
are reprefented by others, but as they are in themfelves, fq

far as I am able to attain the Knowledge of them. And I

3W fufe it requires no great Penetration, to underftand that

the
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.the Matter and whole Subjeft of Contention between th«
feveral Adverfe Parties and Factions, who have been oppo-
fing one another with fo much Heat and Violence, for neat
this Twenty Years pafi, has been nothing elfe but the Pof
feflion and Enjoyment of the feveral Publick Places and Em-
ployments which the Court has in its Power to beftow. All
Manner of Pretentions to the Publick Service on the one
Hand, and all the Clamours for Promoting the Intereft of the
Church on the other, have principally and ultimately Cen-
ter'd in this only Aim and Defign. And a Man muft have
made but a very flight and fuperficiai Obfervatiou of our
Courts and Parliaments, who is not convinced of this beyond
all manner of Doubt and Hefitancy. this is the Mark ofthe
Trize of their High Calling, to which they all prejs forward
without looking upon what is behind. In a Word, (to allude
to a Heathen as well as a Chriitian Author ) Hinc emne
Trincipium, hue refer Exitum. Yet notwithstanding this is

allowed to be the Chief Caufe of ail this Struggle, I will
not deny but that many of thofe who are, and have been
concern'd in Publick Employments, might SecundEtily and
Subordinately have Refped to the Good and Advantage of
their Country, in attaining of their Preferments. And this

is indeed as much as can reafonably be expe&ed from the
beft, who have really gain'd a great deal of Honour for their

Endeavours to preferve to us the Proteftant Religion, toge-
ther with our Rights and Liberties intire, whilfi others who
have fucceeded them in the fame Pofts, have done all that
lay in their Power to Root up the very Foundations of Pro-
perty and True Religion. 1 would not be thought to de-
tract from the good Qualifications of any, whom Her Ma-
jefty has been pleas'd to Imploy in the Adminiftration of
Affairs. Yet fince you have thought fit to give up and Sa-
crifice the Honour and Merit of the Minifters of the laft

Reign* to the Reputation of our prefent Managers, I think
I (hall do but Common Juffice to feveral of thofe Gentlemen,
whom I refpeft for their Worth and Merit, iff fhould let

this Matter in its true Light ; and without any Falfe and Un-
due Reflexions upon others, endeavour to vindicate their

Proceedings from the many miftaken Afperfions which yon
and others have undefervedly caft upon them;

AnJ\
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An£] Here indeed he begins to open-, he dram up the

Curtain and the Play begins : What he has/aid in thefore-

going Paragraphs was direSed to gain the Reputation of a

Moderate Man*, a Man for Liberty of Confcience. While

indeed it is plain to any one that will give himfelf leave

to Reflett, that he Banters both bis Reader and Caufc\

tho' he may impofe him/elf on the Incautious as a Friend

to Tender Conjciencies, his next Step is to appear as a

Vindicator of the Miniftry of King William the Third of

tjlorious Memory, by that to win the good Opinion of all

the Friends ofthat King, who are a numerous and valuable

Party -, by this Means he hopes to make his Scandalgo down

the more glibly., for that is the Bu/inefs and Am of his

writing. It is not his Value for the Miniftry of King

William , or his Love for Liberty of Confcience that fet

him to Work, but purely to befpatter the Merit he hates,

but cannot equal. He owns in this "Paragraph that the

foundation of all our Feuds thefe Twenty Tears has beenfor

the Pofjeffion of the Places the Court has in its Gijt * he

muft therefore give us leave to fuppofe that the fame

Caufe hasfet him to Work to affault that Per/on with Scan-

dal and Lies, in whofe Power it is to hinder him of thofe

Places he covets, but cannot obtain. It is more than pro-

bable that this Author is one that has been difappointed

in his Aims, and has no Way to gratifie his Spleen but

by railing in Print ; and he has follow d the Revilers Maxim

to a Nicety, CalumniaTe fortiter, 8c alkjuid adlmebit.

Tho* he happens unluckily here to attack a Per/on that

has an Hundred Thoufand Witneffes of the Falfity of eve-

ry particular of his Charge, as wefhall fee when we come

to that Head.

Let.J And in the Fir It Place, as to the Great and Prin-

cipal Head and Subjeft which imploys your whole Book,

and for which the prefent Miniftry is fo much exalted and

Extolled by you, viz. Moderation; I think 1 may fafely fay,

fthat it was not only begun and fettled in the laft Reign,

;but was to all Intents and Purpofes preferv'd and maintained

h inviolably and fincerely as at prefent. And I believe

Ithat no Man can doubt but that King William III. and

fchofe Gentlemen call'd Whigs, who had the Honour to

advife
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advife with him, would have done every Thing that wi
in their Power ftili to confirm and fecure it againft [3

Oppofition. Is it not to thefe Perfons we owe our A£
of Settlement? Which is a perfeft Vindication of 01}

Rights and Liberties, which were juft before invaded, ar^

almoft overthrown. Is it not to them we owe our Eftai

blifhment upon a much freer and fafer Bottom than evq

yet was known in England? Were not thefe the Perfora

who gave the Firft Check to Tyranny and Oppreffion

both in State and Church? And is not the Settlemeu

made by them the Caufe of that moft invaluable Blet

fing of Her Majefties Happy Acceffion to the Throne 1

Thofe who have a Mind to be more fully fatisfy'd here-

in, have nothing elfe to do but to look over the Ada
of Parliament which pafs'd in that Reign for the general

Good and Advantage of all England: Moft of which were
procured by the Means and Intereft of thefe Gentlemen,

when a fmall Diftance of Time, and a new Reign, hatfe

made us fo ungratefully to forget.

Anf.~J Jf the Gentleman were fincere in what he fays$
wefhould not quarrel with him for this Paragraph^ flnce

all true Ejigiifhmen muji agree, that we owe unfpeakable

Benefits to that Prince, and that Miniftry. Nor do I

believe that afmallTime, and a new Reign , has ,or will\ever
make us ingratejullyforget it.

Let.~] It ought likewife to be confidered, that many of
them did not only Join and Affift King William in his

Glorious Expedition againft the late Tyranny, but by their;

Learning and Ability fo well Juftify'd the Revolution, and\

made fo great an Impreflion upon thofe who were other-

wife minded, that we may without Preemption affirm that

by their Means chiefly the Crown was placed upon King
Wittiants Head •, all which ftill had been of little Advan-
tage to us, if they had not by their indefatigable Endea-,

vours procured us fuch Laws and Conftitutions as in all,

Probability may prove a Firm Security to us for the Fu-
ture.

Anf ] In this we Jhall likewife readily agree with cur\

Author, and confirm^ with the Ajfent of all but Jacobites

and High-fliers.

tet,l I
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Let."] J need not Multiply Particulars, but (hall only \n-

ftancein one, which ought to be always frefh in. our Memo-
ries, by>eafon of its vaft Concern and Importance, I mean
the Settling of our Coin : Which was an A£t fo vifibly ne-

ceflary, not only to the Welfare, but to the very Being

of our Government, at that moft Critical Junfture, when
our open Enemies and falle Friends had. taken the Ad-

vantage of that Difbrder amongft us a id had aimcft

wrought us up to a general Diftra£lron and Confufion.

We cannot but remember what Fears and Difcontents

Were then Common among us, and what daily Expectati-

ons the French King and his Friends Abroad and at

Home, had then conceivM of fbme publick Difturbances

that would happen amongft us upon that Account •, all

;ood Men were ftrangely allarm'd, and began to be

idly fenfible of what might be the Iflue of fuch a dan-

gerous Emergency •, and were almoft in Defpair of ever

winding themfelves out of that extraordinary Difficulty,

Not but that the Remedy was apparent and obvious, but

the Confpirators againft the Welfare and Happinels of their

Country either fhew'd themfelves altogether averfe from
applying any Remedy at all to that, growing Malady-, or

elfe had on Purpofe invented fuch fallacious and ineffe*

£tual Remedies as ferv'd only to Skin over the Wound,
that it might Ibortly break out again in a more Fatal

and Violent Irruption. Then was it in the Day of this

Diftrefs that thefe Patriots, (to their Immortal Honour
ffpeak it) with indefatigable Induftry, and a moft gene-

rous Concern for the Publick Good, were the Means of

reftoring our Coin * or rather of improving it into a better

Scheme than was ever before known in England, or per-

haps in any other Part of the World. And all this was
done without Confiderable Damage to Particular Perfons-

Anf.l We cannot but allow the Vanegyrick perfectly is

Due of my Li/v/Haliifax, to who/e Admirable Addrefs that

Difficulty was remold to the General SatisfaQicnr as well as

Benefit of the Nation.

Let.] This defeated the Hopes and Expe&ations of our

enemies, and gave new Life to our Affairs, which went
Dn from that time in a more fmooth and uninterrupted

Channel, notwithftanding all that our Copfpirators cogld doj
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by their moft pernicious Oppofition ; amongft whom I

could nominate more than One of. no mean Stations in the

prefent Miniftry. Thefe Particulars, with many more that

may be Enumerated, are too recent in our Memories to be
forgotten by any, but fuch who are willing to let any
Thing flip out of their Minds that does not ferve a
prelent Purpofe * and I think it more for their Turn to pafs

over unmention'd what is true and undeniable \ and infift

rather upon a few Obje&ions which have been raifed a-

gainft them by a Particular Fa&ion, with a great deal of
Pariality ^ but with how much Reafon we (hall now pro*

ceed to confider.

Anf.3 This Refleftion on the prefent Miniftry is no Advan-
tage to the Gentlemen he fretends to vindicate \ and if he

coudhave nan?d any, we have no Reafon to imagine from the

Sequel^ and the Spirit this Libel is written with^ that he

would have Jeft us in the Dark about the Perfon he aims at.

Let.'] And Firft, for the main and terrible Cenfure that

fome People have pafled upon them for being of Opi-

nion againft Disbanding our Army, I do not yet

find that the Honeft Part of the Nation have condemn-
ed their Proceedings in that Affair. Nor do I fee

any Reafon why it fhould be imputed iefs to their Fore-

fight and Care of the Publick, than to Chance, that the

Even has fince plainly difcovered that they were in the

Right. For if we confider the great Charge we have

fince been at in railing a new Army (whereby we have

loft above a Million of Money) and that the French

King ftili kept his Forces on Foot, ic were not only Impro-

vident to Disband an Army that muft foon coft u$

Dear, both to our Purpofe and Pains to raife again ^ but

alfo very Impolitick to diveft our feives of the only Secu-

rity we had remaining againft the Attempt of a
Powerful and Ambitious Neighbour, ready provided

with all the Means neceffary to Invade and Deftroy ei-

ther our Selves or our Confederates, which is the fame
Thing: Unlefs we fhould reafonably fuppofe that the

trench King maintained and paid his Troops only for
I

the Oftentation of his Glory, and the Vanity of look-

ing upon them at a Rendezvous. The contrary hereof

foon appeared* when the Dutch narrowly efcaped fromBB—M^ ~
^ being
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being fwallowed up by him $ and all that we could

do (for want of an Army ready raited,) could icarce

come time enough to refcue them. It may alfo be con-

fidered, tint they who oppofed the Army at that Time
were fuch as were Notorious for their Difaffe&ion to

the Perfon of King William, as well as to the Principles

upon which his Government was founded. And I be-

lieve the moft Partial of thofe Whiggs who joined

with him will not deny at this Time, that the Disband-
ing of the Army was a Piece of Service very Accepta-

ble and extreamly Beneficial to the French King $ tho'

I am far from thinking thofe Whiggs had any fuch D^-
fign: But that fome Parties had is more than quefti-

onable, as well from the whole Tenour of their Pro-

ceedings in other Matters, as from their undutiful and
unmannerly Behaviour towards King William's Perfon

in that Particular. Amongft- thefe I might again reckon

feverai who are in very Confpicuous Poits in our prefenc

' Management.
Anf] He has here done with his Panegyrick, and comes

to his Vindications, but as juft as he was in the former,
Jo weak he is in this. He wou'd fain perfwade us that a
Standing Army was for our Conftitution, which corfd only

befupported by our Laws and Liberty, and to prove the

Danger of England from the Disbanding the Army. He
tells us of the Danger of Holland, to have convinced us

of the Security of our Conjiitution from a Standing Ar-
my ; he fhoitd have proved that fuch Bodies of Men who
receive their Pay and their Offices from the Prince, ufe
to oppofe any Arbitrary Aims of that Prince or his Cour-

tiers, who can find their Account in fuch a Power which
is inconfiftent with the freedom of any Nation. And I

think it had been but a foolifh Parfimony to have fav'd a
Million of Money for the Prefervation of that Liberty
which had coft us 60 Millions to Recover, and Ejlablifb^

That the French King kept his Forces vn Foot is but a
weak Argument that we fhoud do fo too - he is an Arbi-
trary Prince, and governs by his Army and Will^ rot (

Lqws. An Army was necejfary for the Prefervation of
bff Government, but mujl have deftrofd ours. I dart fay

C 2 thai



that there is not one Whigg who was againfl a Standing Ar-

my that believes yet be promoted the French King's lnte-

refi by it. But on the other Hand, I will be as .Civil as

our Author'., and believe that fome who were for it de-

jigrtdnofuch Thing as an Arbitrary Governmenty
but aSed

purely on the Reafons urged by our Author', that is\ on

their Fears from the Power of France.

Let.'] And as to what is objected concerning the Bill for

Trials in Cafes of Treafon, it is Notorious that the Bill

was brought into the Houfe by fuch who were then

confpiring againft the Safety of our Commonwealth,
as it was then fettled in the Government of King Wil*

Ham, and who hoped that they might be enabled to

carry on their Plots and Machinations with greater

Security and Succefs to them and their Party by

Means of fuch an Aft ; the oppofing whereof at that

time ought not to be imputed to any Thing elfe but

their Zeal for the Safety of the King, whofe Life

was of that vaft Confequence to all Europe, and

whofe Prefervation ought to have been highly regard-

ed by all True Englifhmen, whofe Lives and Liberties he

had fo well fecijr'd by the Accomplilhment of fo ma-
ny ineftioiable Benefits to the Nation. Nor can it be

imagined, without the greateft Injultice, that thofe

Gentlemen who oppofed the Bill could ever defign to

deprive the Subjetl of fo confiderable an Advantage;

fihee 'tis well known that no Perfons joined more
heartily in it than they, provided that it might not

take effeft till after the Death of that King: And me-

thinks 'tis very Difingenious in any Body to blame thofe

jffho refufed it for the Sake of the King, and at the

fame time to approve of thofe who brought it in with a

purpofe to Betray him. This, I think, hftrange/y un-

becoming a true Whigg, or a true Englishman. We ought

to confider the Perlbns we have to deal with, and to

jknovp that what is proper and feafonable at one time.

imy^npt be fo in another * and that the Circumftan-

ces of perfons, Times and Places, do often differ, tc

V/^ich r Refpe& ought to be fhewn accordingly * tha

pjany Things which in. general appeal Juft and lawful
'J

1
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»y net be always expedient $ and that extraordinary

lafes will require extraordinary Meafures. This th*

rife Man Teaches: And without doubt it was uport

lis Ground that more Parliaments than one were in-

uced to fulpend the A6t of Habeas Corpus for a time,

i favour of fo Extraordinary a Perfon as K. William i

bd what was never done (as I remember) finte the ma*
ing of that Aft, was now by a great Majority con-

ented to, out of a tender Regard they had to the Safe-

of their Great and Glorious Benefa&or. Tho' 'tis

ertain that this Aft was not fufpended when feveral

Zonipiracies were difcovered in the Reign of K. Charlet
he II, yet for King Williams Sake it ceafed, though it

vere of much mor$ Confequence to the Liberty of the

5ubje&, than the Bill of Trials in Cafes of Trealbn.

^ox was this Sufpenfion oppofed by any but thofe who
vere known Enemies to the Revolution: Amongft
yhom I muft again take the Freedom to place fome
iaft of our preient Adminftration.

Anf.3 This is gratis di&um, an Affertlon without aty
Proof. For if the Perfons that brought in and promoted
"his Bill

y
were certainly carrying on the Deftruflidn of the

King) and Revolution, why were they not provdto befo^

andfo committed andpunifhd? But that never having been
done, V/> but cajfing Dirt. What he fays in Honour of
King William, will always be approvd by True Englifh-

men-, yet I muff fay that he /peaks it with fuch
an Air as difcovers his Difapprobation of what he

fays.

Let.'] And there can be no doubt but that the fame Rea-
fons, and Politick Inducements, prevailed on the lame
Perfons to oppofe the Bill for Triennial Parliaments fo

far that it might not take an immediate Efteth for
fince the Nation had been fo generally poilbned ancf

infe&ed by the adverfe Party of Jacobites and High-

Churchmen^ who had made it their Bufinefs in every

Country and Corporation to reprefentthe King, and
all his Anions and Defigns, in falfe and counterfeit Co-
lours, to the difadvantage of him, and all who were
Friends to the Happy Revolution under him, it was bar

Common
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Common Policy, I had almoft faid Self-Defence^ to pre

vide for the Continuance of a Well-affe£ted Parliament

and to
(

keep out ofthe Houfe thofe Perfons whofe Bufinei

and Defign was to difpofe Matters for the return ofth<

late Abdicated Tyrant, and to fubjefl: us again to the Fear

and Dangers of Popery and Arbitrary Power, from whicl

we thought our felves fo happily delivered by the Aufpi

cious ConduQ of his Majefty. Nor was this Oppofitioi

different in its defign from the other, which was onlj

to comply with the different Circumftances, of th<

Times, without the leaft thought of abridging the Na
tion of fo ufeful a Statute. Hereof I am confiden

there are Members enow of that Houfe who (though

they Voted on the other Side^ can and will at this Day
bear them Witnefs.

Anf.] 1 cannot agree that the Nation wasfo generally

Voiforfd as this Author wou°d perfwade us \ nor can I think

that he himfelf believes that the Juftification he brings for

thofe who opposed Triennial Parliaments, is fufficient to

the End he brings it for. He feems malicioufly to bring

bad Reafons to defend a bad Caufe, to make it appear

the worfe.

Let~\ As for the Judges Bill, if I remember right, it was
brought into the Houfe by thofe Gentlemen themfelves,

and thrown out by the adverfe Party after the firft Read-

ing. I will not be pofitive in this Matter : But it is

plain that this Bill did not meet with the fame
Friends and Adverfaries with the other, elfe it would

hatfepafled in the fame manner as they had done.

Anf] This Paragraph isfo uncertain^ that it requires no

Anfwer.

LetJ] How much thefe Gentlemen have by their Abilities

and Induftry contributed in this Reign to the Preferva-

tion of Her Majefty, and Her Government, cannot be

overlooked but by fuch who are wilfully blind. And
though I am not ufed to be pofitive, yet I do con-

fidently affirm, it is chiefly owing to them that Her Maje-

fty and Her Kingdoms were not delivered Bound and

Gagg'd into the Hands of the French King at the beginning

of this Reign : For I think it will not be denied, even by
our
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Sir chiefcft Minifters, that we were then running Headlong

ith the moft blundering Precipitation into the Snares that

ere laid for us by our moft Implacable Enemies, both at

ome and Abroad.

Anf] I am wiling to allow this Paragraph ^ that h, that

yr rajh Precipitate Meafures were broke by thoje Gen-

lemen the Author means.

Let.J It may be laid perhaps that thefe Managers found

>ut their Miftake in Time, and fo re&ified their Mifcar-

iages, by feeding us upon a Right Bottom. I grant it, and
im glad of it : But at the fame time we are not to forget

vho were the Perfons that ftemm'd this Tide all along,

vho were the Perfons who fhew'd thefe Dangers, and there-

>y refcu'd us from the Bold Invafions ofthe Jacobites and

^gh-Church, as alfo the Majority of the laft Houfe of
Commons •, for which we are chiefly indebted to lbme of
hofe Gentlemen in the Houfe of Lords, in Conjun&ion with

feofe ever Reverend and Honourable Prelates of King Wil-

liam's making. What Occafion therefore there could be
for your picking Thanhs and Faults at the fame time upon
the Account of thefe Gentlemen I cannot any Way dilco-

ver: You were no Way led to it by the MemorialifU And
what you have faid in Juftification of the prefent Miniftry,

tfould have been intire without it. And whatever you may
think of the Matter, I can afTure you that it is not every Per-

fon that you have thought worthy ofyour particular Com-
mendations, that will efteem you ever the more upon this Ac-

count. And that there are others of all Degrees in the pre-

fent Government, as well as infinite Numbers out of it,

vho do not think you have fhew'd any extraordinary Judg-

nent in making your Court at the Expence of thofe Gentle-

mens Reputations.

Anf.] Tbo' I have allow d the former Paragraph^ J can by

no Means admit what is faid in this. That the Meafures
fere alter d was by difplacing thofe who took them> which

cannot be imputed to any of the prefent Miniftery^ wb* by

oppofing thofe fiery Gentlemen^ and giving them their Quie- /

t^s, have incurred all that Heat
y
and rude Abufe, which the

Scurrilous Pamphlets of the Party plentifully furnifhed the

Town wkh% and which this prefent Author under our Confi-

deration
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deration has furpafs^d in the following Part of this Book

If the State Memorialift has fain upon the Houfe ofLords

the Bijhqps, &c» who were Friends to the Government,

pave neither inclination nor Leifure to defend him^ butjhal

leave him to himfelf̂ and purfue out Author from hh

awkward Defence to hh Impudent Accufations.

Let.] So piuch I have thought fit to fay for the preferr

in their Behalf, tho" without either their Dire&ion or Know
ledge ; tho

3
at the lame time I am convinced th^t they d<

not ftand in need of fuch an imperfect Vindication ai

mine: Nor do I think them any Ways inclined to re

vive a Difeourfe of this Nature * which howfoever offici

ous it may be thought by fbme, I am fure it is not lefi

neceffary or feafonable than the Caufe which was ^ven foj

it*

Anf.3 1 dare believe him that he was not employed hytho/i

Gentlemen he mentions, but by Men offar other Principles

whofe Caufe he more heartily handles in the enfuing Part I

the Booh
Let.] Having therefore endeavoured to wipe off th<

Dafhes of your Pen againft thefe Worthy and Noble Pa
triots, I (hall in the next Place confider the Flourifhes o

your Stile, beltowed with fuch an. unfparing Hand upoi

our prefent Managers, wherein indeed you have much the

Advantage of me, by fighting under the Buckler of Power
and armed Authority, againft the poor and weak Defence

iimple and naked Truth.

Anf.] Now he is coming to the only Drift and Aim of his

Writing^ to Affault Authority*, not with naked Truthy arht

pretends, but boldand bare/ae'd Lies.

Let.] This, however, can be no Difcouragement to me
who had much rather be convinced that I am in the Wrong,
than to be able to carry an unjuft Caufe, tho

D
with the great-

eft Triumph and Advantage.

Anf.] tie puts an odd Task upon us, to convince him oj

ziibat he is already confined of if we may judge by what

be fays. I muji add to what he fays, that it does notfeem
credible that he fhoiCd not be willing to carry an unjuft

Caufe\ fince he has thought fit to undertake it.

Let.]
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Let.'] I havefonie Reafon to hope, but much more to wifft,

that the prefenc War may in a fhort Time terminate' to oaf

Honour and Happineft. And I am the more encouraged to

think fb, becaufe Her Majefty, in Her Gracious and Glori-

ous Speech, has in a Manner affured us of the good Pofture

of our Affairs, and that we (hall Aft vigoroufly in all Places,

upon the OflSnfive the next Campaign. Befides, the Confi-

deration of our Publick Money's being well Husbanded," and
Difpos'd of to the beft Advantage, together with the knowrt

Courage and Conduft of the Duke of Marlborough, tvhicli

was fhewn in that moft Memorable Vi&ory obtain'd againft

the French at Blenheim, will not fuffer me to give an entire

Credit to thole Invidious Reports which are fpread about

the Town, to the great Difparagement of our Miniftry, by
fome difcontented, tho* well affeSed Friends to the Govern-

ment. And yet at the fame Time I muft fay, that if I knew
well how to anfwer them, I ihould not be fo uneifie to

hear them.

Anf] This Ironical Paragraph the Author defigns fhould,

like the Witches Prayer, be read backwards ; for if he mere
fatisfied in the Queen's moft Gracious and Glorious Speech,

the Management oj the Publick Money, and the Courage and
Conduft of the Duke of Marlborough, he could not raife thofe

Scandals againfl all of thefe Particulars, as he immediately

does. But he aims at a peculiar Way of Addrefs in this hi-
bel, by introducing all he fays, and would infmuafe a* the
Objections ofjome Difcontented Friends of the Government,
not his own. But this is a Cobweb Art, feen through by every
Dabbler in Politicks. But let m hear what tbis Gentleman
hoi to urge againft a Perfon to whom all Europe is- obliged.

Let7\ We are told by a Noble Lord, in tiishte Anniver*
fary Speech, that the laji Campaign began with more promi-
fing Hopes than he believes the next will. I think this was
Boldly enough faid in her Majefty's Prefence, when (he had
fo lately exprefs'd her felf from the Throne to the contrary.

I could have wifhed, however, that this Noble Peer had
been ,pleas'd to have told us his Reafons for it

5
for we do

not think that he uttered the True and Genuine Thoughrs of
his Heart when he thought fit to lay our Mifcarriages at

the Door of the Confederates. But how much foever this

D Peer
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*•«»• was induced to mince the- Matter, there ate great Num-
bers or others, in all Parts of the Town, who make ufe of
much more Freedom, and lefs Referve, in their Difcourfes
about the laft Campaign. They fay 'twas manag'd both to
our Dilhonour and infinite Difadvantage , that the French
who were broken and diftraaed in their Meafures, have'
thereupon reaflum'd their Courage, and have had the Confi-
dence to Rally and Dene us-, that the Secret DeGgns and
Negotiations the French Agents have been this Winter car-
rying on among the Northern Princes, and the Meafures
that have been concerted in* thofe Parts to break the Confe-
deracy, by raifing Difputes and Quarrels among themfelves,
and fo Neceflitating them to withdraw, theii Troops from
the Common Service, is, as they fay, owing to the fame
Mifmanagement.

Anf] This Gentleman h/is an odd Way of Complementing
bis Friends, a* be does this Noble Lord, when he wijhesfor
his Reafons at thefame Time that he denies his Veracity, and
tyouldbave it that he Imposed not only on the Houfe. of Peers
in Spedking, but on the whole Nation in Publifhing what he
did not believe a Word of. Our Author cannot think that
his Lordfhip utter d the True and Genuine Thoughts of bis
Heart, when he thought fit to lay our Mifcarriages at the
Door of the Confederates. I wifh this Gentleman woifld
give us his Reafons for thinking otherwife. Sic Notug
Ulyfles ? Are the ufual Delays and NegleQs oj that
Part of the Confederacy fo little known, as to make vs ra-
ther attribute the Mifcarriage to a Prince, ,wbofe Intereft
and, Glory united in the Succefs of fo long and difficult
a March ? He talks of the Foreign Prints, which daily
tell its of the Remifnefs of the German Circles fending
in their Contingents-, and yet my Lord Haverfham is not
to be thought to /peak his Mind when he lays the Fault
at the right Door. For my Part I can fee no Shadow of
a Reafon to tbink that the Duke fhould takefuch a March
only to mifs the very Aim of it, and lofe the Opportunity
of Breaking an Enemy entirely, to whom he had given
fo Fatal a Blow at Hockftedt. We have no Reafon, from
my Lord Duke's ConduU and Reputation, to think Jo
little of his Understanding and Knowledge> both of the

State
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State of Affairs in France and the reft of Europe, as well

as of the Temper of the People of England, as firft to

fuppqfe that fuch a Blow as Bieinheim would beJefficient to

Deftroy or Reduce toaBallance a Power that had been grow-

ing thefe Hundred Tears^ and is fupported by Three Hun-

dred Vwufand Men. My Lord Duke muft be too fenjib!e
7

that unlefs that Blow were followed, the leafi Mifchie-

vous Confequence woud be the prolonging the War, and ma-

king the Event extreamly uncertain •, both which muft lejfert

his Intereft in the Peoples AffeSions, and might prove of
the laft Danger, if it ended to- our Difadvantage. Thefe are

Things a Man ofCommon Senfe coifd not be ignorant of much

lefs aMan of his Graces Peneration. Nor can any one fup-

fofe that his GracewoiSdaSagainft his ownKnovoledge,andown
Intereft and Glory, when the contrary Conduff muft have

fix
%

d'his HappineJslower and Interefi in t bis Nation againjl

all the Affaults of his' Enemies. It matters not therefore

"what Numbers there are in all Parts of the Town, who

fond of Scandal and Nonfenfe, mutter againft Superiour

Virtue, without Re^ifon, and "without Ground. A Man muft
be very little acquainted wit}) this Town that does not know
that Men are generally pleafd to hear III of their Neigh-

hours, and to Rail at the Abfent. To mind therefore the

common Chat of Drunken Cabals , or the Nevofmongers^ Po-

liticafters, and the like, and draw from thence any Confe-

quences of Matters of Paft, is Ridiculous-

5
and fit only for the

Mob) andfuch Authors a* this. But 1 am confident he be-

gins here with thefame Genim of Palfhood whichfills up his

Book
$ for I have never heard One Man but aprofefs d Ja-

xohite or High-flier that ever 7nade anyfuch Surmize t nor
ever before this Libel came out did I hear it carry'd to this

Heighth of Impudence and lying.

Let.'] The Bufinefs of Lubeck, the Differences between
the States of Holland and the King of Prujfta, and that

Prince's Defign of fending Succour to the Swede, the In-

furre£tions in Bavaria, the S.uccefs of the Ndalecon tents in

Hungary, and the Straits and Difficulties of Prince Eu-
gene, are all put by thefe People to the fame Score : None
of which would or could have happened, if we had ffrick

to our firft Scheme * which could not have failed of put-

D 2 ting
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ting a Glojrious End to the War, if wq had piiritud the P§-
iign Capitulated with our Confederates, and itjaintaineil

our Po(t inftead of that precipitate Retreat, or rather

Flight, from the Mofelle towards the Maefe and $aqi-

bre.

AnQ The former paragraph endsy and this begins and
concludes^ withShowing the ill Confequence of the Mifma-
nagement of the laft Campaign * which; if true, is of no
ufe to this Libeller, unlefs he fix this Imfmawgement on

the Dyke. $ut it unluckily happens .
that there is fcarce

any one of his Injiances true. The Bufinefs of Lubeck is a

Difpute of Right , and muji have happened on the Death of
that Bifbop, andJo was no Confequence of the good or ba$

Management of the Campaign. The Differences betwixt

the States and the King of Pruffia are of the fame Stamp.

His fending Succour to. the Swede is perfeft til?ion, fince

he ha* undertaken the FroteSion of DantZtck againfi

the Swede \ the Succefs of the jUlalecontents happens to

prove falfe, fince they have had a greater Blow this Cam-
paign than ever fince they took Arms. The Author hat

fhown the Height of his daring when, he flies in the face

ofMatter of f'att, and 5OOOO Witnejfcs, by averting thaf

we could maintain our Poji on the Mofelle, vSifen the Duke

ftaid fo long^ that the Army muft on a longer Stay have pe-

rifhedfor want of Provifion \ and this allthe Army knew who
were there^ aridjeveralof whom have affufd me of the Falfity

vf this Charge.

Let.'] ThiSj I confefs, is a heavy Charge. But I told tliena

all that this Misfortune was to be placed to the Account

of prince Lewis of Baden, who would not luffer his

Troops" to join us according to Agreement: That it wa?
ijiiftly fufpetted that Prince Lewis was in the French Int^-

reft, and had a Defign to expofe us to the Infults of the

whole French Army under Marftiai Villars. To this I was
anfwered, (not without fome Contempt) that I had give?

too much Ear to the Accounts brought over by Mr. Du—l
ihd others, who were Notorioufly AfFe&ed totheprefent

proceedings : That if I had confulted the Foreign Papers,

I fhould have been fully fatisfy'd that Part of the Ger-

man Army had join'd us near the Time agreed on, am)

that
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hat the reft were marching towards us with all convenl-

m« Expedition. And tho' Prince Lewis might have been

ndifpofed, yet this prov'd no Hindrance to the March of

he German Forces, who were never known to have been

sarlier in the Field than at that time.

Anf.l Our Author here would perfwade its that he offers

at a Defence of the Duke, butJo awkwardly that he Jeems

afraid to overcome. The* be brings the Enemy in anfwer-

ing him/elf (not without fome Contempt) by telling us,

that he gave too much Ear to Mr. Du-

—

Vs Account, &C.

That Part oj the German Army had join'd its near the

Time of Agreement ; is abfolutely falfe, and in no Foreign

Print, thatfome Part oj them came near us a little before

our Retreat from the Mofelle is certain. But that we

cotfd have maintained our Poji againli the Enemy without

Provifton is ridiculous ; and as for the Magazine oj Treves

j( cou'd be ofnoufe to us, if inftead of 6000 Waggons a-

greed on betwixt us, /£<? Germans employ'dbut 600. Befides,

the Progrefs of the French in the Netherlands made the

States command their Men back, and defire the Duke's Pre-

fencefor the Security of their Affairs. Ajter this I fup-

pofe I need not jay which is to be minded, Mr. Du<

—

As
Account of this Author's Foreign Prints in Nubibus, which

Idefie him to produce, and quote to the Pu/pofe of this Au-

thor.

Let.'] They fay farther, that we out felves were a

fufficient Force to have kept our Ground (at leaft) agamft

the French Army till the reft had come up to us: That we

had a plentiful Magazine at Treves, which was ftored

with all minner of Provifions the laft Winter, for this

very Purpofe : Which made our Deiertion fo much the

more unaccountable. That this is fo (lay they) appears,

becaufe the Diet of Germany, who could not be miun-

form'd of a Matter fo near 'em, found no Fault in Prince

• ^wi/sCondua or Integrity, but made him Generalifjmo

,of all their Forces ; and that the Germans were
_
really

'marched for the Mofelle was undeniable, not only in tor-

.reign News-Books, but in our own Gazette ;
that when

UMarttial Villars had ravaged the Country which we had

5elioquiftie.d, and fet dowp before the German Lines

at
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at LaHttrbipg, daily Reinforcements camS to Cooa
Tbungen's Camp from the Mqfelle$ and they fay, 'twas

impoilible thofe Forces fhould return from the Mofelfc

if rhey had not firft gone . thither. I told them that 1

thought they were raifinform'd, and made wrong Judg
ment on chefe Matters, and fo was leaving them : Bui

they purfued me clofely, and asked me what I had tc

lay to the fucceeding Conduct? And why we did noi

make the moit of what was put into our Hands o
piling the Enemies Ditch, when our Army had ft

much the Advantage, both in Number, Bravery anc

Difcipiine ? When we fhould have purfued them at the

Heels, and have profited our felves of the Enemiei

Surprize, whom he had then in Chafe upon a full* Cry
we ought not to have fuffered them to have fquatted ir

Louvain, till they recovered their Fright, and took Breath

whereby they were enabled afterwards to keep us at a Bay
Anf 3 I have in my Anfwer to the foregoing Paragraph

anticipated an Anfwer to part of this, and have fbcztfd thl

Reafon of our Retreat to be no Fault of the Duke's, but the

- Want of Provifwns, repeated Calk from the States for

their Troops, and the Delays of the Germans, who were }l

dilatory that the Opportunity was loft, which might have

fpeedily put an End to the War ; whence it is plain that

our Author's Pofition is falfe and malicious, and that it

-was not at all unaccountable we fhould Retreat when we

coiid not fubfift a Day longer in that Place., and when

they were more wanted in another Place. The Argument

drawn from the Diets declaring Prince Lewis GeneraliJ

fima, is extreamly weak and unconclufwe. Firft, becauft

if that Prince had been in Faulty it is Notorioufly knowr

that his Power and Intereft is fo great in thofe Parts , thai

it is not in the Power of any Man to put him out of Com

wand; and if that Prince wou'd not defert bimfelf, and owi

the Mifcarriage, they woud never allow it. But there i

no Body that I know, but this Author, and a Dutch Paf
quxl, that ever laidfuch a Charge to that Prince. Such i

Body as an Army could not March without all things ne

cejfary for Carriage and Provifions $ but neither of theft

were in Order for that Princess Army ^ afld the Country

iba
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hat jhoitd take Care of that Particular, perforntd /caret

ny Part of what voas necejfary and agreed'on} which brought

NeceJJity offlow Marches7
and in/mall Bodies^ which loft

he Time of ABion^ and made their March of no Ufe to we
^ublick. Thus wefind their March to the MoidXtjtfficicmfy

ttefied to jufiifie either ours or any other Gazettes
^
faying

hat Reinforcements came daily ioCountThuugm'sCampfrom
foMofeile ^ for thd they never all came to the Rendezvous^

et they might properly bejaid to comefrom the Place: whithet

11 their March was defigned^ thd*feta came to the end. q£
r. The remaining Part of this Paragraph is built on an
bfolttte Palfity^ for he wou'd infinuate that on our breaking

he Lines none but the Dutch pafs*'d the Dyle, whereas
here werfTwoEngliih for One Dutchman, and it was not

he Duke's Vault that the wholeArmy did not thenpafs. A Gen-
Jemen ofHonour andBravery^ a Lover of Truth, and no Pen-
fatier who was there, affures me that the Duke exposed hjni-

9lf. everywhere )
' and encoitragd his Men, but 'that the

tenerals of the Confederatesjoin d in Opinion that theyought
o retire^ fince the whole Army coud not pafs to make good
heir Ground before the French woudbave encompafsd tbofc
bat pafs d.

Let.'] I told them that we who were not upon thrSpot were
unable to judge of thofe Matters

h and that for all their jett-

ing the Ditch was (no doubt) a deep Ditch, and a long.

That the Enemies Fear added Wings to their Flight, which,
are always more prevalent than thofe of Hope j and that
only Part of the Dutch Forces had pafs'd the Dyle h and,

hat by reaibn of the exeeffive Rains laft Summer the
River was fo overflow^ that the reft of the Army could
iot pafs over to them. But they told me that \ might as
well have faid nothing-, and ftill queftionM me if I had
no better Apology for the Affair of Over-ljch. "

I asked'
hem what they meant by that? For fiire they could not
be ignorant that ourGenerai had there pufhUon an Attack
which might in all Probability have given the laft deriding
Blow to the French Forces, if we had not been bafely and
•owardly deferted by the Dutch General Officers and
Agents. They (hook their Heads, and told me that if I had
Read Mynheer Slangenburgs Letter, I fhould have fbunci'

a quits different Relation of the Bufinefe, whicy^thad^
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not been rfue, Slarrgenburg dufft not hdve fent it ill tha

manner to the Stares themfelves : Nor could he have an

Intereft in impofing upon them at that Rate, well knowin
that the Stares Commiffioners in the Army, and their Ge
neral Officers, would loon have informed them to the Cod

trary . Nor would he have appealed to thofe Commiffict

hers for the Truth of what he affirmed, if he had knowft

it to be Falfe \ nor durft he have had the Confidence t

Dilpute the Matter with a Perfon of the Duke's Power ant

intereft in the States General, but upon clear and undoubted

Evidence of Fa£t
Anf.] Tlie beginning of this Varagraph is nothing but

Naufeous Buffoonery , and not worth our' Notice', fince^

what it aims at is already confuted. But what he nrg&

from Mr. SlangenburgV Letter, is anfwerld from th

Letter of the States Deputies, as we jballjee when we com,

to the Matter of YaU ^ what Motives this Dutch Genera

had matters not us to Enquire , nor do I find any Neceffit

from the Character of the Man, to believeMm before -toi

Duke, M. Auverquerque, and the Deputies.

Let. ] He takes the Boldnefs to contradid our General
Letter, which fays that Orders were given for the Attack

about Noon, whereas there was no Mention made of any

fuch Defign to the Dutch Generals till Six in the Evening*

He takes Notice that the Duke's Letter to the States wai
Printed the very next Day after it was fent to them, but not

by their Order ^ and Five Hundred Copies of them fent im«:

mediately to the Army, and induftrioufly difpers'd in other

Places, He ventures to fay, that the Duke could not poffi*

bly have any Intention to make that Attack ; for there had
been no View made of the Enemies Poit, nor any Paff3gea

opened which lay between us and the French, and which
were necefiary to be pafled before we could come to an En*

gagement. This Surprize, fo late in the Evening, put the

Dutch GeneralrOfficers and Agents into a great Confiifion, as

not knowing what they were to do. The Officers, notwith*

Handing all this Uncertainty, declared themfelves ready to

Fight if the Agents would confent to jt * the Agents knev^

not what to do in it, being altogether in the Dark how or

by whom thofe Counfds had been taken. It was thought

at
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at leaftthebeft Expedient to fend away forthwitlrGeneral

Salifh, Nuyells, and oilier Officers, to view the Enemies Po-

fture, and to take Notice, as Well as the Time would per-

mit, of the Advantages and Difadv^ntages of a Battel, and

to report their Opinions to the Commiffioners. Upon their

Return they acquainted the Commifiioners with what they

had obferved, with their Opinion that there was no Proba-

bility of being able to break in upon the Enemy -, that the

Attempt was vaftly more Hazardous than at the Battel of

Blenheim, where one or more of them had been, and yet

that had been efteem'd a Rafh Enterprize ; that for their

Parts they thought it
4was not juftifiable in Prudence orDif-

cretion, yet they were ready to obey Commands., and do

their utmoft.

Anf. ] Slangenberg'j contradicting the Duke's Letter I

take, to be no Troof at all, fince the Duke could be no more

fuppos^d to impofe on the States than he\ nor is of any Conf-

ederation when or by what Means or Order that Letter was
Frinted : Of the fame Batch is his Saying, that the Duke
could have nQ Intention to Attack the Enemy, becaufe there

had been no View of the Enemies Poft, when both the States

Deputies, the Duke and Mr. Averquerque'i Letters confirm,

that their J?oft wa* viewed not only by the Duke and Mr. A-
verquerque, and the reft of the Dutch Generals. The cal-

ling the Bufinefs of Blenheim a rafh Enterprize,jhows the

Timidity of Slangenberg, and that he only envied the

Duke's Succe/s^ Virtue and Qondu&t.

Let.'] The Agents, after having throughly weigh'd alt

thefe Matters, were of Opinion that they ought not to ha*

zard a Battel, nor expofe their Army to fuch evident Danger
of being Deftroy'd. This was the Event of that Affair,

which, confidering their Surprize Jo late in the Evening,

could not be expe&ed to be otherwife. And this fas Slan-

genberg infinuates) our General well knew, who never fo

much as intended a Battel, as appears by that unaccountable

Shuffling, and odd halfpaced Method, whereby that whole
Affair was managed from the Beginning to the Ejid h and
which Shngenberg takes only to be a Bravado, that feem'd

E i*
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to offer at fomethfrfk that might recover the Credit he had
loft in the former Part of the Campaign, and to lay the

Blame of this Mifcarriage upon the Dutch, (as he had the

other, upon tht Germans ) in Order to get a more Abfoiute

Power and Command into his Hands, as the Duke plainly

enough hints at in his Letter to the States.

Ami 1 Here wr have nothing but Innuendo's of Scandal

and tialjhood^of which every Man in the Army is a Witnefs,

and fo de/erves no manner of Credit or Anfwer.
Let.'] And in&ee&filangenberg's Conduct in this Matter,has

already been fufficientiy • vindicated by the Majority of
the United Provinces, who have made Application to the reft

that he might have a feparate Command *, and the Realbn

why the other Provinces did not give their Confent will not

be difficult to guels, if we confider the great Caution the

States of Holland mutt, neceflarily be under, with refpect to

their Carriage towards a Perfon of the Duke's Authority and

Prevalency in the Court of England, They farther urged,

that ifthis Account was falfe, it were highly neceflary that

the Duke fhould make the contrary appear •, ,fof neither is

his Reputation or Quail ity above taking Notice of fuch Re-

flections as thefe. * Nor would there hive been wanting Per-

ions, who out of Officious Promptitude to a Man of his

Power and Intereft, would readily laj open the tvtiftakes

of the Letter, and Difabufed the World in fo many Parti-

culars wherein their Munificent Patron had been Mifrepre-

i

i en ted.

Anf.] That the States have not thought Jit to comply

with thofe Provinces, who follicited Mr. Siangetfberg'.r Com-

mand of a Separate Ar?ny, is a Proof that they did not

Credit his Allegations •, and I think that th~e Duke's Let-

ter^ and the reft already mentioned, is anfwefdfufficient to

bis Slanders

\

Let.~] The profound Silence therefore wherein thefe

Things are rather huihM and conceal'd, inftead ^ing

vindicated, makes People apt to take them pro confeffo :

And fo for want of ace wincing Anfwer, our moft -A- -ble

Duke muft be conftrain'd to lye under r!ie Scandal of fo

many Reproachful Imputauons. And truly ai .vate_

[tis impoffible to conceive how far Peoples Audacous
Sur^
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Surmifes nuy carry them. For they were not Content

with all this,' but gave broad Hints that this Exorbitant

Defire of Command, and thofc Advantages given to the

Enemy laft Summer, could have no other Aim cr Defign

than to Enable and Countenance him in making an

Advantageous Bargain tor himfelt with France, by Selling

them a Peace, to the Inconceivable Lofs and Detriment of

his own Country, and the Confederates. Not did they

forget to put me 'in Mind of federal Meetings and^ Pri-

vate Ihtercourfes that pafs'd between his ^Excellency,

and fuch as were Proper, and Safpeded Inltruments for

fuch Sort of Negotiation. His being Twice with the

Marquis of Allegre in Private Difcourfe before he went
to Paris, was thought by fome to be rtfore than was due
in Complaifance only to a Prifoner of War* ..._

Anf-3 This being only bare Hints and Innuendo's ofTreache-

ryjxbicb were inconfifient with the Duke's Inierefi to be Guil-

ty of I think Merits do Anfwer but that Contempt which%

is due to Impotent Malice. It fuppofes Interviews which

are not proved, and thence fuppofes the SubjeS of thofc

Interviews^ which coud never be. The Duke coud not Sell

the French or Peace, it was^ not in his Power , nor con-

fift-ent with his Intereft-, and if they will allow him nothing

elfe^ they will grant that will not aff contrary to that

:

And it is a Pleafant R.eafon, that becaufe there wds a

Difcourfe of Peace then-, and Two French Emijfaries in

Holland, therefore the Duke fhoud not have difcoursed the

MarqueJs\yh\\^x^ and'Don Ronquiilo. But ifthe Subject

theje' Difcoxrfes had been Peace, how does it appear
at it voas on a Difadvantageous Foot to the Confede-

rates ? I do not think they durfi have made any Diho-
nourable Propofals to my Lord Duke at that Time ^ and
till ^our Author bring better Proof than Surmifes, I think

he mufl.be looked on as a Bafe and Low-fpirited Li-
beller.

'

r ' '-:

"

An/.'] And it is thought by others that a Pafs might have
.been granted to Don Pedro de RonquiiloTor his Journey to

Aix la Chapelle, without fo much Intimacy 3* was be-

tween them* This every Body fays, that his Grace, out
of Common Difcretion, (which is not wanting to him at

£ a '

'

'other



other Times) ought to (have avoided all manner of Secret
cy with thofe, and fiich like Perfbns, efpecially at a Time
when there was fuch a general Oifcourfe of Peace all over
this Part of the World. For belides what had been at-

tempted of this Kind by the Svoifs Cantons, and others
%

that I could Name, it is well enough known that Two
French Emiffaries refided for fome Time in Holland upon
that Account, and made their Propofals Under-hand,
till they were at laft Binifhed the Country, and their Pro-
poiitions reje£ed with Contempt.
Anf] This Paragraph being of a piece with the for*

mer, the Reader will find it anfiwefd with that.

Let.'] I told thefe Obje&ors that 1 was extreamly fur-

prized to fee that they fhould pafs fuch Severe Cenfures
upon One-, who had deferv'd fo well of his Country, and
the whole Confederacy, and whofe Sincerity and hear?
ty Engagement againft France, were manifefted as clear

fs the Sun, by that unexampled Defeat which he and Prince

Eugene had given them at Hockftedt. I was anfwered,

that this was far from being an Excufe for his not doing
the fame again, when he had a much greater Advantage
over them. But in Trpth the Cafe was very much altered

now from what it was-, and it is poffible for a Man to

foe a Hearty Enemy Qae Year, and a Good Friend the

Next. That it was Neceffary to Humble thb French King
in the firji Place, and to Reduce him to fuch a Conation
as might force him to make Applications foiva Peace, which
being once done, it was no Wonder that fuch Methods
were afterwards taken as might Promote his Original la-

tent in Beating them.

Anf.] Here we find nothing but Sumife, and no Proof
why the Duke fhotfd be a Friend this Tear to /fo French,

who is confefs^d by the Libeller to have been their

fincere Enemy the laft) which when he does it mil be

Time enough to Confute them*

LetJ They further gave their Opinions, that we are in

a Deplorable Condition "j for lince the Clamours in Eng-

land and Holland againft a Treacherous and Difadvantage-

ous
:

Peace may poffibly Difappoint the High Expectations

of Gain which fonj£ PerfonS eatertaitfd in that Way,
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the next thing may be to take fuch Meafures as ma^
continue the War as long as poffible, as being the re-

maining Profitable Projeft to Eniich Particulars at the

Expence of the Publick, which already Groans for want
of Money and Trade.

Anf] There being plainly no Ground for the foregoing

Scandal, there can be none for this, which is
..
Built on

a Suppofition of the Truth of the former, which yet re-

mains to be prov'd by our Author -, and will be, I

doubt not, amply dejiro/d by the Vigorous Profecution of
the next Campaign.

Let.] The Wonderful Succefs that has attended our

Forces in Catalonia, under the Command of my Lord Pe-

terborough ( though there was no Publick Thanks for it)

is far beyond whatever could be expefted, (I would not

fay intended^) by thofe who fent him thither. And if he
had returned to us, re infeffl, he would have loft- no Ho-
nour at all by it, fince he was fo meanly equipped, and

*fo wretchedly provided for fuch an Enterprise, tliat there

was no Humane Probability of its ever taking Effe£t,

though every S^ldiev had been as great a Heroe as his

Lordfliip. But Fortune (who has often fignaily appeared

in our Favour) was not willing, it feems, to baulk a Man
of his Lord (hip's Bravery, and Good AfF;ftion to his

Queen and Country, but dLre&ed a Random Shot (as

fome fay ) into the Enemies Magazine , which yet

would not have gain'd our Yi&ory, if it had not been
Seconded by the more than ordinary Gonduft of his

Lordfhip, and the Officers under him. For I fhall ra-

ther impute it to thefe Gentlemens Cool and Deliberate

Valour, then to the Common Reafon given about the <

Town, that when the/ fw themfelves Betray'd and Ex-
pofed, they Fought like Lions, refolving to overcome
the Difficulties wherein they were entrappd, and force

their Way through a Thoufa'nd Deaths and Dangers, to the

amazing Surprize and pifappointment of their Spanifh Ene-
mies, and good Englijh Friends, who ient them upon fuch

an Errant Adventure. Nor does it any way Derogate from
* their Merit that they were affifted by Fortune in an En-

terprize which, without Fortune, could neyer have been

At-



Atchieved, fince they withftood or overcome all other
Oppofitions and Difcouragements- whatfoever : Amongft
which may be reckoned thofe very Orders which are
mention-d in the Portugal Ambaflador's Account, and
Publiih'd here by Authority. How this News was re-

ceived by fome who are near the Court is as eafie to

be Gueft, as what the Succours to be fent thither by the

fame Perfbns are like to be. No doubt if it be by their

Appointment they will be Proportionable to their Ori-
ginal Forces. For they are very fteady in their Pro-

ceedings, and iwilj no way vary from the Rules they

have propofedto go by; amongft which one is, that

the Brightnefs 'of any One Man's Performance ought
not to Eelipfe the Honour of Another's. But 'tis not to

be doubted, but the Parliament (to whom Her Majefty
has fo Heartily and Affe£Honately Recommend this Af-
fair) will fend them fuch Timely and Effectual Supplies

as may recover the Difadvantages of the laft Cimpaign,
and give a Happy Turn to the Affairs of the Confederates,

in Jthe only Place where now it can reafonably be expell-

ed -, wherein Particular Care ought to be taken, that

whatfoever Afliftance is delign'd them may have its full

inqre Effeft, that we may not lofe by Negligence or

Treachery this only Opportunity put into our Hands, to

Affeft the Enemy in his moft Senfible Part, by penetrating

further into his Dominions, by this Paflage, which is fo

fairly and widely laid open.

Anf.] There is nothing plainer than this makes our

Author*sDefign^ which is only to Blacken the Fame and Re

^

k putation of my Lord Duke, by Jetting up a Rival in

bis Glory and Succefs, in the Perfon df the Earl oj

Peterborough, whom every True Englifhrnan Admires.

But my Lord is not obliged to our Author, for his Com-

plement to him at the Expence of Providence, the

$>ueen> and the Miniftry. By jirft attributing th$t to

Chance which was the Bleffing \of Providence-, by deny-

ing that there wasfufficient Grounds to expeft that Sue-

cefs from the Invitations of the Catalans, the Inte-

reft of the Prince of Helfe in that Country, *nd the,

fufficient force and PrcO'iJipns carry*d to Effeft what
*

'

vias
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'was Propofed, in Conjunction with thofe who invited

them. This is aft Old Schndal revived, ^dnd ftoln from
the Letter from Altea, and Primed in the Pottman, and
'.confuted long ago, at the End of the Dutch Politicks Ex^
amiu'd.) to which I refer the Reader.

Letr\ For as to any other Seat in the War, there feems
no Probability of doing any thing more at Prefent,

t!i keeping our Enemies at a Scand. For fince that [

Unhappy Difappointment at the Mofelle, the Germans
will with Difficulty keep the French out of Bavaria^

and the Enemies Country. And if the Dutch and we
together fhould happen to take a Town in Flanders

r

*tis no more than a Grain out of a Handful of Corn, and
ferves only* to afford us the Profp:£t of a hever-ending

War.
Anf.] Here our Author fets up for a Political Prophet^

affuring us of what Succefs we are like to have next Cam-
paign, and where \ but is pleafed to leave us in the Dark
upon what Reafons he grounds his Ajfurance. For why we
fhould have lejs ProfpeU of penetrating into France this

Tear than the laft^ either in Germany, ar the Netherlands
I can fee not the leaft Reafon. Our Armies will be as Nu-
merous, Bivaria appeased, rfo Hungarians a're foiVd, and
likely to hearken to Terms, the Errors of the laft Cam*
ipaign will teach us to avoid them the next. There is an dp*

"parent Neceffity of pufhing tbe War, and the Queen has of
fur^d us, that it will be everywhere pujffd. 'And as for
taking One Town in Flanders, 'tis a Sarcafm of the Am-
thorns, toJhew his Spleen and his Wit, but of no manner

of Proof or Confequence.

Let!] And as for the Negotiations which, are now car-

rying on by a certain Perfon in his Travels, and from whence
fome People exped great Matters, it will in all likelihood

vanilh into nothing elfe but an Intention of Collecting his

Prefents at Vienna^ and the other German Courts -, and

they concluded what they had to fay with this Remark,
That it was Abfurd to expeQ: that any Good can proceed

fcromthe Root of all Evil.

Anf.] In this the Devil Stands confefs'd, his Malice is

without dj/guife^ he wouldfain perfuade us that the Dukes
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Indefatigable Zeal for a hearty Perfection of the ttfat

is only a Collection of prefent Trifles, not with the Fa-

tigue. Next, his Journey to Vienna was at the Emperor s

Requeft; and to prejudge the Negotiations without knowing
any thing of them, is only fit for an Author of this Gen-
tlemarts Kidney and Honejiy. We already fee the Happy

Effeff of what he ha$ done in Berlin ^ and we have Rca-

fon to expeS as much elfewhere. The Eyes of all Europe
be knows are upon him, , and he is Majier of too much
goodSenJe, to give any real Handle to thf Vigilant Malice

of his Enemies. But I cannot think hi!m obliged to mind
the petit Efforts of every little Scribbler s Cavils, without

Ground and Matter of Fa3: There will always befuch little

Dabblers in "Politicks a* our Author, who will Attack any

Man in fo Eminent a Poft^ and therefore there it is to

Purpofe to think to avoid m But while he continues fuch
Great and Eminent Services to the Common Caufe, the Poor

Attacks of Private Malice can never hurt him.

Let.~] 1 told them that they would foon find themfelves

miftaken in their Politicks-, and fo left them * and (hall fur-

ther leave them to bec
fatisfied by you, Sir, fince you are

turned the Court Advocate : And I heartily wi(h you
could do it to the Satisfa&ion of all Honeft Englifbmen\

and fhould be glad you could find as little Qround fey

thefe Accufations as for thofe of your Memorialift ; and

Ihould Congratulate your Succefs in this Cafe as mu<3
as I really do in the other.

Anf.] I agree with his Words, that all thefe Gentlemen

will foon find themfelves out in their Politicks^ but

cant believe that he means what he fays, when he tells

hefhall be glad to fee all this Dirt he ha* Thrown 'on hit

fairly wipfd off, hecaufe I do notfuppofe this Gentleman take^

Delight to Labour in Vain.

Let.~} But thefe are not fuch Objections as your Memo-
rialift, and fuch like Authors, will make. Nothing is more
pleafing to them than to fee our Affairs go Wrong. Noi
are they likely to find Fault with fuch Mifcarriages as tend"

to ftrengthen their o&n Fa&ion and Pariy. Others malj

their Complaints with Grief, whilft they hear them wil

Joy j and though they Ihould fohold the State mining be-J

ford



bre their Eyes, they would ftill cry out of nothing but the

7?urch^ the Church. H
Anf.] I muft believe , // w* »^ ;Wgr <j/"/fc T/w /y rii*

fatt'/, /fetf/ he is as well pleas''d with thefefuppos'd Mifear-
iages as the Memoriali/M^r he that can Coin Miscarriages out

fhis own Brain\cah never be for the Government he vilifies.

LttJ] If therefore yon can gratihe us (a much .as to clear up

hefe Objections to the Conduct of this great Perfonage whom
v^e would willingly Refped: an I Honour, you will do us a Sig-

nal Ptealure, and make us the left concerned about his L~d>\
either as to what may be Maliciouily urged againlf her, or Ridi-

culouily alledged in her Behalf; but iball leave her M— -y to

be advjfed by her in fuch things, which without doubt flie un-

derftands far better than the greatest Statesman in Chriiiendom.

Anf/) Tofhow the Spirit of our Author to he that of a

'True Libeller, he is not fatisfyd with the Abufe of the

Duke, unlefs he brings his Lady in for a Share, and Her
Majefiy likewife to Participate of his Scurrilous Jeff.

LetJ] There- is a certain Gentleman, whichJ would have ta-

>ken no mojre Notice of than your Memorialift had done, but

'that you feem to b^ Angry that he was left out of our Book*
Left therefore I might alio incur your Difpieafure ; and becaufs
you are generally cenfured for going cut of your Way in an tin-

heceffary Defence ofOne who was no ways -aceufed, I (hall en-
deavour to clear you from that Charge of Officioufnefs for tht
future ; and (hall not be much concerned, tho* yo& (hould pfove
as Angry that he is here mentioned, as that he was there omit-
ted. And truly I think he might every whitas , well been pailrd
hy in your Bookas in the other, if you could as eaiily; pafs'd by
any Pretence of making your Court to a rerforiof his Station
and Power*

Anf.] Having Spit all that his Malice coud Suggejl

agmnfl the Duke, he now turns his Pen again
ft another

Gentleman, whom her Majefty hiU been pleas d to Place

in an Exalted Poft of Honour and Truft : But it is his

Comfort that he is abusd in the fame Paper with his Grace±
and to have met with Favour from fuch a Pen had been a

greater Satyr.

LetJ] I am not fo well acquainted with your Memorialift
as to^knovv his Reafons for his grofs Omiilions, but ihail

be Content with the Reafons yon give it your felt, which
feem to me probable enough, viz. Out of hope^that
they might fecurely depend upon his good OJfiees, rndthat
he may one Time or other become a Mediator in their Behalf

F Truly



(4?)
Truly, Sir, if that; Gentleman's Gondu£t be well conffi

tfe*ed, tlicy' might have Reaibn enough to hope that i^
Time he may be cjifpofed t6 do them the fame, or as

many good Offices, as he had formerly done With ft>

much Spleen and Hypocrifie, as contributed all as in

hfm lay to FruUrate the Good EfFeQs of our late Happy
Revolution: And for which great Services he was
fhrice Chofen S-~-—r by them. It is therefore nd
Wonder that tliey fhould ekpe£]t to Meet in their Turfi

with a Man who had Deferted and JJctray'd all Parties.

And no doubt but they Depend upori Kim as a Sure

Card, Ipt the Worfl: come to the Wor#.
Anf.] This is down right calling Names ; and indeed V/x

afhrewd Stgn of a Want of Argument, and particular Ac*

cufation, when they fly to Railing, and General Terms, which
'was never tis^d againft any Man with equal faftzce. But here

the Author difcovers of what Party he really is, fince he

cannot Forgive this Gentlemanfor leaving thofe he hqdVoteq

with, while he thought they purftfd the Publick Good, bu^
cotfd not continue it, whert he found them carrying things

to that Extremity that muji have ruirfA the Nation.

Let.2 Therefore I can the more readily agree with you,

that it was not done with any Dejign tq render himfufpetf-
ed, for I dare engage they have too tender a Kegaid
to his ? Reputation to do him any Prejudice japoii

that Account. Though I think fo much tlnneceffary

Caution is but thrown away upon one Who is already paft
(

SufpiciotL

I (hall not therefore Difpute the Matter with you,

whether this Grand bmiftion was' occafioried either py
Hope of his Affiftancp, or Fear that he ttiiglit JJetray their

Secrets^ or any other Inducement, fo Jong as "you agree|

witfr me that it could not be out of Love. For I

mull flill bar that, whether you fpeak of Jacobite, Wil-
lianiite. Whig, Tory, Trimmer, High or Low Churchj
or *ny other P^rty. And if we were to pick out fingle

Peribns in the Cafe ) am afraid wb fliould find as few
Vouchers as in your Cafe of the Foreman of the Church's
Grand Jury. You Fay indeed that he hated Extrcdms in all

parties ; had ^you faid he is hated extreamly in all Par-
ties you had varied lef§ from the Mark than from "the

Words. ' I ' \ '- AnQ



MM
J Anf-3 Thefe Two Paragraphs are of a Piec$ wtb thi

\prwr, where the Author aims not at Proofy put purely at

%eertyit and Abufe, and' which therefore can have no

\rticular Anfwer\ but the known Merits of the Pfrfotf

uhont he A(faults.

I

Let.'} However, as to his Ayerfion to jExtrearns, I cango
tlong with you Half-way in that alfo5

lince I never lieaTd

that he was extrea/njy Honeft, or extreamly Jiincere

:

^nd as for the other Half I fliall but Copy the

Jharafter given him by all Parties, if I fliould fay that

le isextreamly-----, and extreamly —— ;
you know what I

[mean, Sir, well enough •, and I do not think that J Writ6
(the more obfeurely by ufing Strokes inftead of 'Words,,

[This I am furp of, that if his Literature w^s as extrqam

land confummajte as thefe! laft mentioned Qnalities^ he

might well pafs for the molt Learned Man of hi? Time.
His Knowledge in the Laws of Parliament ^ and the Peoples

Liberties^ may, for ought I know, be as you fay : Though

J think it had been more Matenai to have ftiewn the Good
he had ever mad£ of it.

Anf.] This is e^ufdem faraginis, end only a Repetition

ofwhat he haeffaid before in other Words.

Let. I have heard it faid that he has beep aj Charges for

Voluminous Colle&ions, and he has jtaken fufficient Care
that it (hould be fcnown ^ and that it might be thought
he had tjiem *$ much in his Head as hi h<is Clofet^
and thus by eftablifhing an Qpinion of his grear

Knowledge, by inveighing much againft the {11 Ma-
nagement of the Revenue, by popular Fforangues^ and

by afFefiing to draw all B>jfinef$ to his own Hands, by
endeavouring (through his Skill

?

in the |lules and Me-
thods of the Hoqfe of Commons} to obfiru^. and de-

feat all Motions which were not of his own making,
he infinuated hipifeif into the good liking of a credu-
lous and unwary Party ^ who having trufted hini with
the Management of their Complaints againft fome 0uef
Jvliniftefs, and others in High Polls and lmployments,
have been betray'd by his Faint and Pkrtial ^tracks, in

Hopes.' thereby to render himfelf rriore 0>nfTderablt to

bbthParties, whilft at tfyc f^cfijne both were Betrayed,

This is the Knowledge; and thete are the great parts,

for which fome People arrive to great Fame, and "high

Places, Anf."]
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It h <**• t : Difficult Task in the World for ^1
:

- viqUnt i rty long to conceal html"elf under ft

ft •;:.. '

s Moderate Man : This Is fkin in 0, \

' ibis Paragraph {hr^own him into
'

:

-. aj/W£ % R/# Pi^ of his &*£ U

:
he Miniftry of King. Willian^ tftfrf &m

he Gentleman tif faint and
}

Partial Attacks on

thofevery Mm vohomhe bad before defended'5 if they were
Innoceru, andjo Jufiifiable, nay, Meritorious, as he wouo
have ihem^ vobere was the Difhonefly of proteUing the*r

'- egainfl the Hot-headed Fury of a Party, who wou'd bear no

keajon^ when againfltbent and their Deftgns?

Let.2 To which I fhall onlyfay, that there can be th
attaining thefe Gdnfummate Qual locations without firft

rejecting and abandoning all Senfe of Trntfr$. Honour,

JVlpdefty or .'Shame* and teiblving to ftiek at nothing,

though never fo Vile and Profligate, Which may cor.-jj

tribute to their Deflgns. Whiift We have ^h^raftlj'
1

!

as thefe near our C——^~, never tell us of Poets, Foot* ,

men, &V. for even Mordecai Abbot himfelf has

left a better ...Name behind him For his Honeft and j

Faithfbr Dea^ig in the Difcharge of his Imployment,

than any; futh as tjiefe are like to do, whom yon

make ' Choice of for your Belt and Brigbtcft Cha-

rafters. I am. Sir, yours, &c.

Anf,] We are now got through this Heap of Scandal,

end find the Heat arii Spirit of Revenge hold ou^^k
the loft Line-, but if this be Writing to Men of Senfe
tmd Reafon, all the Lampoons of the Town are Sacred

Oracles, and every GentlemanV and Lady's Reputation has

a very Precarious Dependance, and are of no longer Life
then it fhall Pleafe any Scribbling Pop, that draws from
his Malice what Nature denies them. If this Gentleman
had believed what he Writes to be True, he flwuld have
given the World better Proofs of Matter'of Patt, elfeve

muft conclude him to be the meaneft of all Chardlcrs, a

Bafe Malignerof Excellence which he cannot Attain, M I

a Libeller fitter for the ROD than iht P E N.
j


